Abstract: Osteoporosis is a systemic skeletal disease that is characterized by low bone density and microarchitectural deterioration of bone tissue. The increasing prevalence of osteoporosis has attracted much attention. In this study, MC3T3-E1 pre-osteoblasts were treated with the natural compound, baicalein (0.1 μmol/L, 1 μmol/L, 10 μmol/L), to stimulate differentiation over a 14-day period. In addition, a canonical ovariectomized (OVX) mouse model was used to investigate the effect of 3-month baicalein treatment (10 mg/kg per day) in preventing postmenopausal osteoporosis. In vitro, we found that baicalein induced activation of alkaline phosphatase, stimulated the mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1) signaling pathway, and induced expression of osteoblast differentiation markers, ie, osteocalcin, osterix, collagen Iα1, and runt-related transcription factor 2 (RUNX2), in osteoblasts. In vivo, several bone parameters, including trabecular thickness, trabecular bone mineral density, and trabecular number, in the distal femoral metaphysis were significantly increased in OVX mice treated intragastrically with baicalein for 3 months compared with OVX mice that were not treated with baicalein. We also found that expression of osteocalcin and RUNX2 was decreased in primary ossified tissue from the OVX group, and baicalein increased the levels of osteocalcin and RUNX2 in OVX mice. These data suggest that baicalein can stimulate MC3T3-E1 cells to differentiate into osteoblasts via activation of the mTORC1 signaling pathway, which includes protein kinases and transcription factors such as P-4E/BP1 and P-S6K1.
Introduction
During bone remodeling, a balance, is elaborately maintained by two phases, ie, bone formation by osteoblasts and bone resorption by osteoclasts. 1 Generally speaking, an imbalance in these phases directly leads to osteoporosis. One cannot ignore the fact that, in this cycle, the removal of old bone from the skeleton is performed by osteoclasts, which are derived from hematopoietic stem cells, and the addition of new bone occurs through differentiation/mineralization by osteoblasts, which are derived from mesenchymal stem cells. 2, 3 If the balance between bone formation and bone resorption is disturbed, and less bone formation than bone resorption takes place, adult skeletal diseases could result, such as osteoporosis. Osteoporosis contributes to many adverse outcomes, including substantial skeletal deformity, pain, functional limitation, increased mortality, and severe economic burden.
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li et al it is desirable to identify better and safe anabolic agents that have lower toxicity. Since new bone formation is primarily mediated by osteoblasts, agents that act by either increasing osteoblast proliferation or inducing osteoblast differentiation can enhance bone formation. 5, 6 Baicalein (BN) is a coumarin-like derivative extracted from Chinese herbs. It has been used to treat bone diseases for thousands of years. Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi root (Huangqin) is one of the herbs commonly used in products prescribed for the treatment of fractures and bone and joint diseases. BN is the main active ingredient extracted from the root of S. baicalensis Georgi. It has been reported that BN stimulates osteoblast differentiation by a coordinated activation of mitogen-activated protein kinases and transcription factors, 7 inhibition of osteoclast differentiation, and induction of apoptosis in mature osteoclasts. 8 However, the effects of BN on bone formation in vivo and the underlying molecular mechanisms remain poorly understood. In this study, we clarified the detailed molecular mechanisms of BN in MC3T3-E1 cells. Moreover, we used a combination of in vitro and in vivo approaches to test the hypothesis that BN promotes differentiation of osteoblasts. The results demonstrate that BN induces pre-osteoblasts to differentiate into osteoblasts by activation of mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1) signaling. animals and drug treatment Eight-week-old female C57/BL6 mice (n=30) weighing 18-20 g were purchased from Southern Medical University (Guangzhou, People's Republic of China). The mice were randomly divided into sham, ovariectomized (OVX), and OVX + BN groups. Mice in the OVX + BN group (n=10) were treated intragastrically with BN at a dose of 10 mg/kg per day for 5 days before ovariectomy and BN intragastric administrations were maintained for 3 months after ovariectomy. Mice in the OVX group (n=10) were treated with vehicle only after ovariectomy. Mice in the sham group (n=10) had some fat tissue around the ovaries removed. Ethical approval to conduct this study was given by the medical ethics committee of Southern Medical University (2014-091). The mice were kept following the animal care guidelines of Southern Medical University laboratory animal welfare and ethics committee charter.
Materials and methods
Materials and reagents
cell culture and osteoblast differentiation MC3T3-E1 cells (subclone 14; American Tissue Culture Collection, Manassas, VA, USA) were cultured in α-minimal essential medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) and 1% penicillinstreptomycin reagent (Gibco). The cells were grown at 37°C in humidified air containing 5% CO 2 and fed with fresh medium every 3 days. MC3T3-E1 cells were seeded into six-well plates at a density of 1×10 5 cells/well and grown to 95% confluence. MC3T3-E1 pre-osteoblasts were then induced by 10% fetal bovine serum osteogenic medium (α-minimal essential medium supplemented with 50 μmol/L ascorbic acid, 0.1 μmol/L dexamethasone, and 10 mmol/L β-glycerol phosphate). At the same time, we added BN (0.1 μM-10 μM) to the differentiation medium. The medium was changed every 3 days and the cells were maintained in differentiation medium for 14 days.
cell proliferation assay
The Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8; Keygen Biotech, Nanjing, People's Republic of China) colorimetric assay was used to assess cell proliferation and viability from triplicate cultures, according to the manufacturer's protocol. The MC3T3-E1 pre-osteoblasts were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 5×10 4 cells/well. After incubation with BN (0.1 μmol/L, 1 μmol/L, 10 μmol/L, 100 μmol/L, 1,000 μmol/L) for 14 days, the CCK-8 reagent was added to each well and the cells were incubated at 37°C for 4 hours. The absorbance (optical density) at 450 nm was measured and used as an index of cell proliferation and viability.
ALP activity/staining assay Cells were plated into six-well plates at a density of 2×10 5 cells/well. Following treatment with BN (0.1 μM-10 μM) and osteoblast differentiation for 2 weeks, the cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), scraped into 500 μL of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6) containing 0.1% Triton X-100, placed on ice, and sonicated to lyse the cells. Protein concentrations in the lysates were determined using the Bradford protein assay. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity in the cellular fraction was measured using a fluorometric detection kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Biotechnology Co Ltd, Nanjing, People's Republic of China). A standard curve was created using p-nitrophenol as the standard, and the ALP activity of each sample was calculated from optical density (450 nm) values. Parallel wells were stained for ALP. Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes at room temperature, washed, incubated with ALP staining buffer (NBT-BCIP, Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 30 minutes, and washed with PBS to remove excess dye.
Quantitative Pcr
Total RNA was isolated from cultures with TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. After MC3T3-E1 cells were incubated in differentiation medium for 14 days, reverse transcription was performed using 1 μg of total RNA with a complementary DNA synthesis kit (Takara Biotechnology Co Ltd, Dalian, China). The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) cycle parameters were as follows: 30°C for 10 minutes; 42°C for 50 minutes; and 95°C for 5 minutes. Real-time PCRs were performed in duplicate using the SYBR Premix Ex Taq II kit (Takara Biotechnology Co Ltd) and a Rotor-Gene Q thermal cycler (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The primer sequences are shown in Table 1 . The thermal cycling conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 30 seconds, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 5 seconds, 60°C for 20 seconds, and 72°C for 15 seconds. Expression levels were normalized to those of endogenous glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, and the data were analyzed using the ΔΔ-Ct method. 9 Western blot assay Abbreviations: alP, alkaline phosphatase; col1α1, collagen iα1; gaDPh, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; Ocn, osteocalcin; Pcr, polymerase chain reaction; rT-Pcr, real-time polymerase chain reaction; rUnX2, runt-related transcription factor 2.
were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred by electrophoresis to a nitrocellulose membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Membranes were blocked for 1 hour at room temperature using 5% (w/v) skim milk-TBST solution. The membranes were then incubated with primary antibodies, ie, RUNX2 (product code sc-390351, diluted 1:2,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), osteocalcin (product code sc-376835, diluted 1:3,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), β-actin (product code 4967, diluted 1:4,000, Cell Signaling Technology Inc, Danvers, MA, USA), phospho-4E (eIF4E)-binding protein 1 (P-4E/BP1, product code 9456, diluted 1:5,000, Cell Signaling Technology), 4E (eIF4E)-binding protein 1 (4E/BP1, product code 9452, diluted 1:5,000, Cell Signaling Technology), phospho-p70 ribosomal S6 kinase 1 (P-S6K1, product code 4858, diluted 1:6,000, Cell Signaling Technology), p70 ribosomal S6 kinase 1 (S6K1, product code 2708, diluted 1:6,000, Cell Signaling Technology) at 4°C overnight. Blots were then incubated with anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G peroxidase conjugate (product code 7071, all diluted 1:4,500, Cell Signaling Technology) for 1 hour at room temperature. Signals were revealed using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (Cell Signaling Technology).
Immunocytofluorescence assays
MC3T3-E1 cells were seeded into six-well plates containing glass cover slides at a density of 2×10 5 cells/well and grown to 95% confluence. The cells received osteoblast differentiation medium containing BN for 2 weeks. Following fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 30 minutes, the cells were washed three times with PBST (0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS) and blocked in PBS-bovine serum albumin (1% bovine serum albumin in PBS) for 1 hour at room temperature. Cells were incubated with antibodies against collagen Iα1 (product code ab21286, diluted 1:100, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) for 1 hour at room temperature. The samples were then washed three times in PBS for 10 minutes each, and incubated with anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (H+L), F (ab′)2 Fragment Alexa Fluor 594 conjugated secondary antibodies (product code 8889, diluted 1:100, Cell Signaling Technology) for 1 hour at room temperature. For nuclear staining, cells were counterstained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Cell Signaling Technology) for 5 minutes. Cells were examined using a laser confocal microscope (FV1000, Olympus Optical Co Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). Positive cells were evaluated using Image-Pro Plus software (Media Cybernetics Inc, Rockville, MD, USA) to measure cellular fluorescence intensity. Cells with fluorescence intensity $150% of background were considered positive.
immunocytochemistry assay
Cell were seeded into six well plates at a density of 2×10 5 cells and grown to 95% confluence. The cells then received osteoblast differentiation medium containing BN for 2 weeks. Following fixation and blocking, the cells were incubated with antibodies against osterix (product code ab22552, diluted 1:100, Abcam) for 2 hours at room temperature and goat-anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (product code 7071, diluted 1:100, Cell Signaling Technology) for 1 hour at room temperature. The immunostained sections were then incubated with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB, ZSGB-Bio, Beijing, People's Republic of China). Finally, the sections were counterstained with hematoxylin, mounted with coverslips, and examined using a light microscope (BX43, Olympus).
Immunofluorescence assay
After ovariectomy and treatment with BN, the mice were euthanized with pelltobarbitalum natricum (1%, 10 mg/kg, Southern Medical University, Guangdong, People's Republic of China). Femurs were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4). Fixed bones were decalcified by immersion in 10% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (pH 7.0) for 14 days and embedded in paraffin. The paraffin-embedded longitudinal bone sections with 5 μm slice thickness were then blocked by 5% goat serum for 1 hour at room temperature, and incubated overnight with the mouse monoclonal osteocalcin antibodies (product code sc-376835, diluted 1:50, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Sections were then incubated with anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (H+L), F (ab′)2 Fragment Alexa Fluor 594 conjugated (product code 8889, diluted 1:100, Cell Signaling Technology) for 1 hour at room temperature. Controls included substitution of the primary antibody with rabbit immunoglobulin G Femur histological sections were imaged using a FV1000 confocal microscope and positive cells were evaluated using the Image-Pro Plus software program.
Micro-cT assay
Long bones were collected from the mice, dissected free of soft tissue, fixed overnight in 10% formalin, and analyzed by high-resolution micro-computed tomography (μCT 80, Scanco Medical, Brüttisellen, Zurich, Switzerland). The micro-CT scanner was set at a voltage of 89 kVp and a current of 112 µA to collect images at a resolution of 8.66596 µm per pixel. Serial cross-sectional images of the distal femur were collected to perform three-dimensional histomorphometric analysis of the trabecular bone. The sample area selected for scanning was a 1.5 mm length of the metaphyseal secondary spongiosa that originated 1.0 mm below the epiphyseal growth plate and extended caudally. Our analyses included various bone parameters, ie, trabecular thickness, trabecular number, and trabecular bone mineral density (BMD).
histochemical and histological assays
All bones were fixed in buffered aqueous formalin, decalcified, embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained for ALP (product code 86R-1KT, Sigma-Aldrich) and hematoxylin and eosin, and dyeing steps were followed with the product manual.
immunohistochemical assay
For immunohistochemistry, long bones were obtained after the mice had been treated with BN for 3 months. The paraffin-embedded bones were then sectioned using a paraffin microtome (RM2125 RTS, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and 5 μm sections were stored at -20°C. For immunostaining, the sections were deparaffinized and briefly washed with TBS (100 mmol/L Tris, pH 7.5; 150 mmol/L NaCl). This step was followed by incubation for 30 minutes in 3% H 2 O 2 to quench endogenous peroxidase activity. Appropriate primary antibodies (anti-mouse-RUNX2, product code sc-390351, diluted 1:100, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) were then applied overnight at 4°C. After incubation with the primary antibody, sections were washed three times with TBS and incubated with the goat-anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (product code 7072, diluted 1:100, Cell Signaling Technology) for 1 hour at room temperature. Immunostained sections were then incubated with DAB. Finally, the sections were dehydrated, mounted with coverslips, and examined using the Olympus light microscope.
Quantitative method
Western blot data were evaluated as follows: the gray value of the Western blot bandings was examined by Image-Pro Plus in the control and experimental groups; the gray value of interest protein of each group was divided by the gray value of internal reference protein themselves; the result for the experimental group from the preceding step were divided by the result for the control group from the preceding step; and the final results are shown as "fold change".
Quantification of immunocytofluorescence, immunocytochemistry, immunofluorescence, histochemistry, and immunohistochemistry was very similar. The total integral optical density (IOD SUM) was examined by Image-Pro Plus in the fluorescence image. The IOD SUM was then divided by the total measurement area (area SUM). Finally, the results were shown as "mean optical density". The computational formula was given by: mean optical density = (IOD SUM)/ area SUM.
statistical analysis
The data are representative of at least three independent experiments. Each experiment was done in triplicate. The data were graphed using GraphPad Prism software version 3.0 (GraphPad Software Inc, La Jolla, CA, USA). One-way analysis of variance followed by the Student's t-test was used to determine statistical differences. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean in the cell experiment and the standard deviation in the animal experiment.
Results
effect of Bn on cell proliferation
As shown in Figure 1 , we measured the effect of BN on MC3T3-E1 cell proliferation using the CCK-8 assay. We found that BN at concentrations ranging from 0.1 μM to 100 μM did not significantly affect cell growth after treatment for 14 days. Figure S1 ). In the absence of differentiation medium, treatment with BN for 2 weeks did not significantly promote changes in osteogenic proteins, ie, ALP ( Figure S1 ), osteocalcin ( Figure S1 ), and RUNX2 ( Figure S1 ). However, to further investigate the consequences of adding BN in vitro, MC3T3-E1 cells were cultured for 14 days in osteoblast differentiation medium containing BN. First, we found BN could promote protein expression of RUNX2 ( Figure S2 ) and osteocalcin ( Figure S2 ) and mRNA expression of ALP ( Figure S2 Notes: Total cytosolic rna was prepared from Mc3T3-e1 cells cultured in osteogenic differentiation medium and exposed to Bn (0.1-10 μM) for 14 days, and used for quantitative rT polymerase chain reaction analysis of alP (A), rUnX2 (B), Ocn (C), and col1α1 (D) as described in the Materials and methods section. Data are expressed as fold change versus the control group, taken as calibrator for comparative quantitation analysis of gaPDh mrna levels. it was shown that Bn could promote expression of alP, rUnX2, Ocn, and col1α1 in a dose-dependent manner. each sample was measured in triplicate and the experiment was repeated twice with similar results. *P,0.05 versus group without Bn; To confirm the effect of ovariectomy, body weight ( Figure S3 ) and mass of the uterus ( Figure S3 ) were recorded. Body weight increased in the OVX and OVX + BN groups. The mass of the uterus in the sham group was significantly greater than in the OVX or OVX + BN mice. These data confirm that excision of the ovaries was successful. To evaluate the effect of BN on bone formation in mice, we performed micro-CT analyses on the sham, OVX, and OVX + BN mice. Micro-CT results for the long bones of the OVX + BN ( Figure 5 ) mice demonstrate a clear trend in which trabecular thickness ( Figure 5 ) was increased relative to the OVX group (Figure 4) . Moreover, trabecular BMD ( Figure 5 ) and trabecular number ( Figure 5 ) in bones from the OVX + BN group were significantly higher than in bones from the OVX group. However, these parameters were not significantly different between the OVX and sham groups ( Figure 5 ). Hematoxylin and eosin staining of femoral bone sections ( Figure 5 ) indicated that the number of trabeculae in OVX mice ( Figure 5 ) was significantly decreased when compared with the OVX + BN group ( Figure 5 ).
effect of Bn on expression of alP, rUnX2, and osteocalcin in vivo
To examine the molecular and cellular changes associated with BN-mediated protection against bone loss in vivo, we examined the epiphyseal growth plate, where bone formation occurs on a cartilaginous template. effect of Bn on mTOrc1 signaling BN had no effect on protein expression of P-4E/BP1 and P-S6K1 in the absence of differentiation medium, as shown in Figure S4 . BN did not alter protein expression of P-4E/BP1 ( Figure S4 ) and P-S6K1 ( Figure S4 ) with BN (1-10 μM) cultured for 14 days in the complete medium. To gain further insight into the function of BN in differentiation of osteoblasts in cultured MC3T3-E1 cells, we examined the expression of P-4E/BP1 ( Figure 3 ) and P-S6K1 (Figure 3 ) in vitro. Western blot results show that expression of P-S6K1 was enhanced ( Figure 3 ) and expression of P-4E/BP1 was decreased (Figure 3) . Collectively, these data indicate that mTORC1 signaling is upregulated in MC3T3-E1 cells in the presence of BN and suggest that BN cooperates with mTORC1 signaling to regulate ossification. 
Notes:
Mc3T3-e1 cells were cultured in differentiation medium and exposed to Bn (0.1-10 μM) for 2 weeks. Mc3T3-e1 cell lysates (20 μg protein) were prepared, subjected to Western blot, and analyzed using antibodies specific for RUNX2 (A), Ocn (A), P-4E/BP1 (B), and P-s6K1 (C) as described in the methods section. expression of rUnX2 (A, D), Ocn (A, E), and P-s6K1 (C, F) increased gradually with increasing concentrations of Bn and peaked at 10 μM. Expression of P-4E/BP1 protein (B, F) was decreased gradually and reached a nadir at 10 μM. each sample was measured in triplicate, and the experiment was repeated twice with similar results. *P,0.05 versus group without Bn; 
Discussion
BN is a tricyclic aromatic compound present in the root of S. baicalensis Georgi. Previous studies have shown that BN has many pharmacological properties. These include antiinflammatory, 12, 13 antiallergic, 14 antioxidative, 15 antiviral, 16 and antigenotoxic 17 effects, and the potential to modulate activation of ERK. 18, 19 The effects of BN on differentiation of osteoclasts 8 and osteoblasts 7 have also been studied. However, the mechanism of action of BN in vivo is poorly understood. In our study, we found that BN upregulated the mTORC1 pathway and bone formation activity in MC3E3-E1 cells in a dose-dependent manner in vitro. Furthermore, in the absence of BN, bone loss caused by ovariectomy was accelerated, and expression of bone markers, ie, ALP, RUNX2, and osteocalcin, were reduced in growth plate osteoblasts.
The mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) pathway, when genetically downregulated, increases the life span and homeostasis of stem cells in evolutionarily diverse organisms, including mammals. 20 It plays an important role in postnatal bone formation and bone remodeling. 21 Therefore, suppression of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma activity in osteoblasts significantly increases osteoblast differentiation and trabecular number. Furthermore, endogenous peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma in osteoblasts strongly inhibits Akt/mTOR/p70S6k activity and leads to decreased osteoblast differentiation. 22 Osteoblast insulin-like growth factor 1 released from the bone matrix during remodeling stimulates differentiation of recruited mesenchymal stem cells into mature osteoblasts by activation of mTOR. These steps maintain the appropriate bone microarchitecture and mass. 23 In addition, suppressing the mTOR signaling pathway by using rapamycin, which is a specific inhibitor of mTOR, could lead pre-osteoblasts to express low levels of cyclin A and D1 protein. 24 In differentiating osteoblasts, rapamycin significantly reduced osteoblast-specific osteocalcin, bone sialoprotein, and osterix mRNA expression, ALP activity, and mineralization capacity. 24 In our study, Figure 5 representative microphotographs of hematoxylin-eosin staining and micro-cT scan at the distal femur. Notes: (A) histological sections from sham, OVX, and OVX + Bn groups stained with hematoxylin-eosin show that the trabecula around the growth plate was markedly decreased 3 months after the mice underwent ovariectomy but Bn reduced this damage. (B and C) Micro-cT scan of the distal femur shows that the trabecular number (D), trabecular thickness (E), and trabecular bone mineral density (F) in OVX + BN mice were significantly increased when compared with the OVX group. Each group contained ten mice. *P,0.05 versus OVX group. The values shown are the mean ± standard error of the mean of data from independent experiments (D-F). Abbreviations: Bn, baicalein; BMD, bone mineral density; cT, computed tomography; ha, hydroxyapatite; OVX, ovariectomized; rUnX2, runt-related transcription factor 2.
expression of P-4E/BP1 and P-S6K1 (key downstream proteins in the mTORC1 pathway) was decreased and increased, respectively, with administration of BN in vitro.
Growing evidence suggests that maintenance of bone mass during early adult life is a key contributor to bone strength during aging. This is despite the fact that most efforts to prevent fracture in osteoporosis have been directed at inhibiting age-related bone loss. [25] [26] [27] [28] Previous studies have found that RUNX2 [29] [30] [31] [32] is a critical regulator of differentiation of osteoblasts and chondrocytes and essential for skeletal development. Osteocalcin and collagen Iα1, which are essential bone proteins, are secretory glycoproteins produced almost exclusively by osteoblasts. [33] [34] [35] Previous studies have found that osteocalcin levels are significantly lower in postmenopausal women. 33, 36 ALP and osterix are markers of osteoblast differentiation. Some researchers have also found that ALP is an ubiquitous enzyme with an important role in osteoid formation and bone mineralization. 37 Since ALP is a biochemical marker of bone metabolism, ALP levels are monitored in postmenopausal women. 37 In addition, several previous studies have found that RUNX2 may be a useful genetic marker for bone metabolism in menopausal women and may play an important role in their BMD. [38] [39] [40] [41] In our study, we used female OVX mice to mimic the osteoporosis that occurs in postmenopausal women. We found that BN decreased the rate of bone metastasis after 3 months of treatment and promoted osteogenesis. These BN-dependent changes in bone turnover were associated with increased levels of ALP, RUNX2, and osteocalcin measured in vitro and in vivo, and of osteoblast markers, osterix and collagen Iα1, Notes: Mc3T3-e1 cells were cultured in DM alone or exposed to Bn (0.1 μM) for 2 weeks. Mc3T3-e1 cell lysates (20 μg protein) were prepared and subjected to Western blotting analyzed using antibodies specific for RUNX2 or OCN (A) as described in the methods section. expression of rUnX2 (A, B) and Ocn (A, C) increased compared with the DM group. cell total mrna was used for quantitative rT polymerase chain reaction analysis of alP (D), rUnX2 (E), Ocn (F), and col1α1 (G) as described in the methods section. Data are expressed as fold change versus control group, taken as calibrator for comparative quantitative analysis of gaPDh mrna levels. Bn promoted expression of alP, rUnX2, Ocn, and col1α1 when compared with the DM group. each sample was measured in triplicate and the experiment was repeated twice with similar results. *P,0.05 versus DM group. The values shown are the mean ± standard error of data from independent experiments (B-G). Abbreviations: alP, alkaline phosphatase; Bn, baicalein; col1α1, collagen iα1; DM, differentiation medium; Ocn, osteocalcin; rT, real-time; rUnX2, runt-related transcription factor 2.
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Figure S4
BN had no effect on expression of P-4E/BP1 and P-S6K1 protein in the absence of differentiation medium. Notes: BN did not alter expression of P-4E/BP1 (A, C) and P-s6K1 (B, D) protein with Bn (1-10 μM) cultured for 14 days in the absence of differentiation medium. each sample was measured in triplicate and the experiment was repeated twice with similar results. The values shown are the mean ± standard error of data from independent experiments (C, D). Abbreviation: Bn, baicalein.
